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U of HI 83-24 Theatre Season
You're gonna love it I
UofZn 1983-24
THE KING AND I
by Rodgers and Hammerstein 
Oct. 26-29, Nov. 2-5 UT 
The King of Siam desires a tutor for his wives and children. When 
an English widow and her small son arrive, the King gets far more 
than he bargained for. This masterpiece of musicals never fails to 
enrapture its audience.
THE ELEPHANT MAN
by Bernard Pomerance 
Nov. 16-19, Nov. 30-Dec. 3 MT 
This play is based on the life of John Merrick, a young Englishman 
hideously deformed by an unknown disease. Saved from an 
intolerable existence as a freak show attraction, Merrick becomes 
the darling of Victorian society. The Elephant Man is a 
compelling drama about being human.
SCROOGE
A musical adaptation of A Christmas Carol by 
Charles Dickens
Dec. 7-10 UT
From the tiniest Cratchit to the loftiest Christmas spirit, Scrooge 
is aglow with song and dance. Charles Dickens’ heartwarming 
story will add a tasty bit of froth to your cup Christmas cheer.
TINTYPES
Conceived by Mary Kyte with Mel Marvin and 
Gary Pearle Feb. 8, 9, 15, 18 UT
Tintypes recreates an image of American history using 
well known tunes from the turn of the century. Hits like“Yankee 
Doodle Boy” and “Won’t You Come Home, Bill Bailey?” are sung 
by the famous characters, Teddy Roosevelt and Anna Held. This 
musical revue is pure entertainment. A Montana Repertory 
Theatre Production.
rheatre Season
CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD
by Mark Medoff
Feb. 10, 11, 16, 17 UT
This beautifully written play details the romance and marriage of a 
sensitive but spirited deaf girl and the devoted (and hearing) young 
teacher she meets at a school for the deaf. The strength of their 
love spans the gulf of silence between them. A Montana 
Repertory Theatre Reproduction.
THE WAY OF THE WORLD
by William Congreve
Feb. 29-Mar. 3, 7-10 MT
This classic Restoration comedy has a characteristically 
convoluted plot where the boy outwits the aunt to get the girl (or is 




Apr. 26-28, May 2-5 UT
Sword fights, murders, poison, and passion set the stage for the 
most famous love story of all time. This fragile flower of love 
created by Shakespeare is one of the most endearing stories ever 
written.
THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
May 23-26 UT
Only the genius of Mozart could produce an opera that is this 
much fun. Follow Figaro, the musical buffoon, through his comic 
escapades all the way to the altar.





Oct. 26-29 & Nov. 2-5 (UT)
The Elephant Man
Nov. 16-19 & Nov. 30-Dec. 3 (MT)
Scrooge
Dec. 7-10 (UT) 
Matinee, Dec. 10, 2 PM 
^^^Blntypes**
Feb. 8, 9, 15, 18 (UT)
Children Of A Lesser God**
Feb. 10, 11J16, 17 (UT)
The Way Of The WorflH^R 
IS Romeo & Juliet jBEM 
April 26-28 & May 2-5
Matinees, May 4 & 5, 2 PM (UT)
The Marriage Of Figaro







Single Ticket Prices I
General Public ................. $6.50 j Name .........................  pi am a
UM Faculty/Staff................ $5.00 | Address........................................................................ City.......................... General Public _ @$37.50 = ---------
Save 30% With A Season Ticket | Zip................ Home Phone ............................................................................ pSy/St^-^-^SOO =____
Plan A — All 8 Shows | _. . _ m a d
r i rx m ea I Business Phone .................................................................... plan b
ueneral Pubhc ..................$37.50 J ........................................................................... General Public (5>$18 00 - _____
Students. Senior Citizens, I I am a Students Sen Citizen
UM Faculty Staff.............. $28.00 I New___ Renewed____ Subscriber MAIL TO: Faculty Staff @ $14 00 - _____
di n o i rr ci_ I University Theatre,Plan B 3 UT Shows, ; n . A ni cl I L?ept. of Drama Dance T/-<.i -i j c1 MT Show ! r- * ii • • zb, Iotal Payment Enclosed S____(Circle One) ^.A. 20 L University of Montana
General Public ..........$18.00 | Missoula. Montana 59812
UM Faculty/Staff.............. $14.00 ■ Please enclose a self-addressed. Make Checks Payable To:
Please mail tickets stamped envelope if you would like us to Theatre 1983-84
| mail your tickets.
